REDFAIRE
AP Automation Solution Validated Integration with
JD Edwards EnterpriseOne 9.1
Out-of-the-Box, Accounts Payable Automation Solution with
Real-Time Integration to Oracle’s JD Edwards EnterpriseOne
Redfaire’s Oracle-based automation solution for accounts
payable automates the time-consuming issue resolution and
payments approval process.
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Company Overview

Limerick, Ireland

Redfaire helps companies build leadership positions by leveraging the power of Oracle

Tel.: +353.61.512.840

technology. Specializing in Oracle enterprise resource planning (ERP)

Website: redfaire.com

solutions—including JD Edwards EnterpriseOne, JD Edwards World, and Oracle ERP

redfaireinternational.com

Cloud—Redfaire helps large, multinational companies and ambitious small and
medium businesses to implement and optimize ERP systems across EMEA. Redfaire
helps companies to extend and leverage their ERP systems by using Oracle Middleware
to maximize IT agility and efficiency. Redfaire has offices in UK, Ireland, and France
and is a founding partner of Redfaire International, Europe’s largest JD Edwards
consulting partner.
Integration Overview
The Redfaire Accounts Payable (AP) Automation solution provides end-to-end,
real-time integration between the Oracle WebCenter AP automation solution—Oracle
WebCenter Capture, Oracle WebCenter Forms Recognition, and Oracle WebCenter
Imaging—and JD Edwards EnterpriseOne Financials and JD Edwards EnterpriseOne
Procurement . The Redfaire AP Automation solution provides access to documents and
approvals for ERP and non-ERP users: the collaborative workflows enable users to
quickly and easily resolve issues and exceptions to dramatically improve the efficiency
of the AP process. Mobility, usability, and real-time integration with JD Edwards
EnterpriseOne delivers a great user experience to your AP team.

Oracle Validated Integration gives
customers confidence that a
partner's integration is
functionally sound and performs
as designed. This can help
customers to reduce deployment
risk, lower total cost of ownership,
and improve the user experience
related to the partner's integrated
offering.

Integration Details
The Redfaire solution provides an end-to-end AP automation process that includes
 Document capture
 Document recognition available in 23 languages
 Document storage with enhanced storage and search capabilities leveraging Oracle
WebCenter Content
 Purchase order-related vouchers management with three-way and two-way match
workflows
 Non-purchase-order-related vouchers management
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Availability

 Real-time integration with JD Edwards EnterpriseOne

3rd Floor, Park House

 Payment approval workflow

Arthurs Quay

Features and benefits of the Redfaire AP Automation solution include:

Limerick, Ireland
Tel.: +353.61.512.840

 Leverages and adds value to your current ERP investment.
 Is built with Oracle technology and based on Oracle best practices.

400 Thames Valley Park

 Removes content silos and manages single-source documents, images, and records.

Reading, Berkshire

 Manages the end-to-end enterprise content lifecycle and brings content directly to

United Kingdom
Tel.: 44.118.965.3904

55, rue Aristide Briand
92300 Levallois-Perret

where users work.
 Improves process efficiency by removing data entry errors.
 Reduces processing costs and time via automated approval workflows and real-time
data validation.

France

 Reduces overpayments, late fees, and missed early payment discounts.

Tel.: +33.1.80.88.44.10

 Strengthens financial controls.
Environment
Redfaire Environment
AP Automation Solution 2.0

Support
Tel.: +353.61.512.840
support@redfaire.com

Oracle Database 12c
Oracle WebLogic Server 11g
Oracle Environment
Oracle’s JD Edwards EnterpriseOne 9.1
Oracle Database 12c
Oracle WebLogic Server 11g
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